
WILL RENEW THEIR FAITH

Eipublican T7ill Meet at Lincoln for an

. Blowout.

BRYAN IS DRAWING THE DEMOCRATS
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LINCOLN', Juno 23. (Special.) Arrange-
ments of a moat claborato nature arc being
made by tho local commlttcu Tor tho two
big political meeting which will bu held
In this city Thuwduy next. The conv.ntlo.i
of republican clubs meets In the afternoon
at 2 o'clock and tho first ratification uf the
republican presidential nominations will tie
held in the evening of tho same day. Up
wards of EGO delegates arc expected to at-

tend tho afternoon convention and most o!
them will tcmaln until evening tor the rat-
ification. Goth meltings will be hell U

the auditorium, which his been gaily dec-
orated with flags and bunting and Innumer-
able large pictured of the rcpubllcnn lialcr,
Including two twenty-foo- t pictures of

and Roosovclt.
Tho local promoters of thii ratification

calculate to make the mcitlng tho opening
of tho republican campaign. Several prom-
inent speakers will address the audlmcj on
national Issms anil there will be an abun-
dance of music to enliven the progrum.
President Charles K. Winter of tho State Re-

publican league will call tho evening meet-
ing to order and after a musical selection
Congressman K. J. Hurkett will deliver on
address of welcome. Mayar H. J. WInnott will
next extend the freedom of the city. Gen-

eral John M. Thayer will then bo Introduce!
and wilt preside over the meeting until ad-

journment. The llrst speech of tho even-
ing will bu dtllvcred by William F. Gurley
of Omaha. The cntiro program Is Inter-fprrse-

with vncsl and Instrumental selec-
tions. Congressman Lafo Young of Dcs
Jlolms will follow Mr. Gurley of Omaha
and will clone tho meeting.

All John C. Fremont republicans have
been Invltid to occupy seats on the stagu
and from reports so far received by Chair-
man Llndtoy of tho commlttco on arrange-
ments many of them will bo In attendance.

Drliiocriitn to Sri lliyiill.
Lincoln will be the gathering point for

politicians of all parties for the next few
weeks, For several days after tho national
convention In Kansas City tho city will bo
nllvo with democrats anil many of them will
put In nn appearance before It meets. A
celebration Independent of tho

affair hart been planned by local
democrats for either July 10 or 11, Just
provlous to tho state nominating conven-
tions. If the Kansas City convention re-

mains In session for three or four days tho
two affairs will bo combined and the at-

tendance will bo swelled by tho dolcgatcs
to the democratic, populist and frco silver
republican stato conventions.

W. J. Ilryan has announced positively
that ho will remain in Lincoln until after
the Kansas City convention adjourns and
his friends and political associates aro au-

thority for the statement that ho will spend
most of the tlmo after tho convention In

this city. It Is bclloved that he will mnke
two or thrco trips ovcry month to tho large
cities of tho eaBt and west to deliver care-
fully prepared speeches, but It Is doubtful
If ho will do any railroad platform speak-
ing, nt least not until the mouth before tho
election.

Ilrynn Harvest Ills Crop.
Today Mr. Uryan divided his attention

between tho harvesting, of.iv. wheat crop on
his rlvo-ac- rc farm, a tow callers and his
correspondence. Major Jensen of Topoka,
Kan., who professes to have been ono of
tho Now York gold democrats four years
ago, called on Mr. Ilryan this afternoon
and held a short consultation concerning
tho situation In his district, assuring Mr.
nryan that he had transferred his ailed-anc- o

to tho sliver platform and its proba-

ble candidate. Deputy Attorney General
Oldham held another conference with Ilryan
this afternoon and his nominating Bpeech
was discussed at length, This speech Is al-

most finished nnd will probably bo ready
for advance distribution to newspapers
within a few days.

Congressmen Sutherland and Nevlllo were
In tho city today and both called on Gov-

ernor Poyntcr and Mr. Uryan.

RAISING BEETS AT AMES

Iniltinlry Which FuriilKliea F.niploy-ine- nt

to l.nrKi Number ot
C rliritnUit I'i'iiple,

AMES, Neb., Juno 26. (Special.) A visit
to tho bcot sugar fields In the vicinity of
Ames' new beet sugar factory Ib a revelation
and must bo distressing to tho calamity
howler to see tho army of men, women and
boys at work In tho beet Ileitis. Tho beet
sugar company has l.fiOO acres of, beets
under contract this year and 2,1160 acres of
that amount aro being grown on tho Stand-
ard Cattlo company's land adjolulng tho fac-
tory. On thU aro employed at present over
S00 people. Tho crop Is loaltlng exception
ally line and much of It Ir out of danger;
that la. It has been planted, weeded, hur-rnw-

and cultivated and will require very
little more work until harvest or digging
time comes. This In the early planting, of
course; that planted later Is Just being
weedod and cultivated now. Tho broad
leaves of tho early planting now almost
rover tho ground, nnd not n weed Is to bo
Been cither In or between tho rows, which
aro elghteon Inches apart.

R. M. Allen, who is manager of the Stnnd-'nr- d

Cattle company and vice president of the
P.cet Sugar company, has control of tho bcot
flolda, and It Is largely due to his untiring
efforts that sufficient beets will be grown
this season to supply the factory. Tha cost
of cultivation and marketing la so much
greater than Is n crop of corn or smnll grain
that few people will undertake It on a largo
scale, although tho profits aro large, even on
the Immense outlay necessary if the
methods of beot culture aro thoroughly
understood.

To Illustrate what can bo done. Mr. Hugh
Sclllcy. who has for years been with the
Standard Cattle company nnd who is now a
superintendent of tho sugar company, told
of his experience this year. Ho organized a
stock company aiuqng tho employes of the
factory and they rented eighty acres of land,
hired a foreman, prepared their land and
planted It all to beets In good season. Thcso
have been carefully thinned, weeded nnd
cultivated and an excellent stand Is tho re-

sult. Tho cultivation Is now practically
completed, as tho beets now cover tho
ground. This has been dono nt a total cost
of U1.S0 Per acre. Mr. Sclllcy estimates
that the cxpenso of toprlr.g, dig In? and
marketing will not exceed $11.50 por acre
more, or a total of J23 per arre Thojc biwts
Mr. Scllloy conservatively cstluia'ed would
yield fifteen tons per aero (actually they w.ll
yield more than twenty tons per acre),
which, at J I per ton, the prlco paid at tho
factory for average grado boots, wWI net
tho company $G0 per acre, after deducting
the cost, $23 per acre, and as Mr. Scllloy
remarked, "deducting $7 mora per acre for
extra expense, wo will mako nn even fSO

per aero, or ICO rer cent on our Invest-
ment."

Tho Standard Cattle company has erectsd
over 150 cottages for tho uso of their ten-

ants, which they rent them at tho nsmln 1

sum pf $2 per rtonih. Tho Sugar company
has also fifty cottages, whLh they rfnt t
Utelr employes at $5 per month. Thrco

jrarr. tt",o less than forty men were em-
ployed on these same acrci thit now sup-
port a population of more than CCO pto, le.

The help In tho field for hoeing, weeding
and cultivating Is paid $1.25 per day for
men, il for women nnd from 50 to 75 cents
per dty for boys, according to size and
ability.

A force of twenty machinists Is employed
overhauling the machinery, putting every-
thing In order for the coming campaign, far
when work once commences two shlfu cf
men keep tho factory running night and
day for dree n.onths or more, according
to the amount of beets obtainable. The
growing season has been very favorable for
tho past month, bul early In the seaion
planting was much delayed on part of tap
land owing to wet weather. This v 1.1 be
overcome In a measure In tho future by
a big drain ditch r.orthwett of the factory
that la being built now and Is almcst com-

pleted.

ROBINSON CHOSEN AT NORFOLK

t iiMiiliiiiiiinty It for C'on-Kri- 'a

by l'llloil Knri'pn III
Con volition.

NORFOLK, Neb.. June 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) The fusion forces met this after-
noon In congressional convention. The
democrnts organized by electing Thomas
K.iwilngs of Wakefield chairman and T. W.
Tawney of Fullerton and W. T. Ilartlctt of
Jackson secretaries. John S. Robinson was
unanimously renominated.

Tho populists organized by electing John
C. Sprecher, Schuyler, chairman; E. O. Gar-
rett. Fremont, and Herman Froze, Tender,
secretaries. On the Informal ballot J. S.
Robinson received 148 votes, W. F. Porter,
49. U. A. Tawney, 38, J. C. Sprecher 8. On
tho formal ballot J. S. Robinson received
213, the entire voto of the convention. A
committee headed by Porter was appointed
to notify Robinson, who appeared and mado
a Bpccch accepting the honor.

CONES PLACED ON TICKET

Fusion Convention)! Hold nt Norfolk
Viinip If I in on Thirtieth

lliillol.

NORFOLK, Nob., Juno 26. (Special Tel-

egram.) In tho fusion Judicial conventions
held yesterday Judge Cones of Plorco re-

ceived tho nomination on tho thirtieth bal-

lot. In tho populist wing of the convention
Ilcrryman of Knox received from 2S to 39
votcii out of "0; Cones of Plcrco 22 1- to
33 Fuller of Wayne, 8 4- to 13. When
Ilcrryman received the nomination of tho
populists the only reply vouchsafed them
by tho democratic convention was B2 votes
for Cones. On tho tenth ballot Cones

68 of their votes nnd Fuller 2.

Criinil Inlnml Prcpnrpn for I'opa.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 26. (Spe-

cial.) The state populist convention, which
will bo held In this city July 20, will, It Is
stated, bo attended by from 300 to C00 dele-
gates. Many of the leading populist of tho
country, who refuse to bo led nway from
their principles and party, will be here,
among them tho candidates for president
iind vice president, Wharton Darker and
Ignatius Donnelly, nnd It will give tho
public of this city an opportunity to hear
thceo far famed "reformers." There will
also bo present "Fighting" Jo Parker of
Kentucky and Congressman Howard of Ala-
bama, both of whom have assisted In tho
organization of tho middle-of-the-roa- d forces
In this state. Tho stato campaign will bo
commenced immediately after the conven-
tion and tho four men mentioned will prob-
ably touch tho button which will set the
machinery In motion.

Ulstrlet Court nt North Plnttp.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., June 26. (Spe-

cial.) Judgo Grimes opened district court
this morning, tho date having been sat
for flulshlng up tho business of the last
term, which adjourned In April. The cntiro
day was consumed In listening to motions
and demurrers In a number of equity cases.
In alt probability the session will be con-

tinued till tomorrow evening.
Ono ot the catcs that came up this morn-

ing was that of Victor Myers against the
German Mutual Flro Insuranco company.
This suit has been before the court for a
long tlmo. It was settled before Judgo
Grimes this morning by the payment of
$66.50 to tho plaintiff and record mado ct
the same. Sovcral hundred dollars of tho
plalntlff'8 claim had previously been paid.

S n in in it Si'hnnl Opens.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Juno 26. (Spe-

cial.) Tho bummer school for teachers
opened this morning with an cnrollmont of
forty-tw- Several of these are from out-
side of the county. Tho morning was spent
in arranging tho program and the regular
work began at 1:30 this afternoon. Tho In-

structors aro H. E. Worrell and J. C. Orr.
Tho county superintendent has engaged the
fcervlccs ot Miss Margie Webber of Chey-
enne ns Instructor In vocal music for tha
summer school and tho teachers' institute.
She will commence her work noxt Monday.

HooiM Pit's Mrmnui' to Lyons,
LYONS, Neb.. Juno 26. (Sp?clal.) In

reeponso to a telegram sent by tho president
of tho "Rough Riders' club," organized e

last Saturday, to TheoJo-- o Roosevelt, s'atlng
that a largo Rough Riders' club had Juat
been organized hero nnd asking him for a
flag, tho following reply has been received:

"OYSTER HAY, N. Y., Juno 25. 1300.
To John F. Piper. Chairman of Republ'can
Central Committee, Lyons, Neb.: Thanks.
Will send flag.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

w Telephone nt tho Cnpltnl.
LINCOLN. June 26. (Special.) An ordi-

nance granting tho Lincoln Independent
Tolephono company permission to do busi-
ness In this city was Introduced nt the city
council meeting last night. There Is con-

siderable opposition to Its passage nnd u
warm fight Is In prospect.

State Trensurer Meserve has Issued a call
for stato warrants numbered 47,771 to 58,210,

. . I , ro Ann T V, ,. ...Illllllluu II VI IIH IV ?u,vuv iti-- j ..ill uc J i.i J ti- -
blo July 7.

lloriPN nml Wiigini Stolen,
DLAIR. Neb., Juno 26. (Special.)

Somo tlmo during lent night someone en-

tered the stable of Rev. O. L. Ilarnes, pas-

tor of the Freo Methodist church here, ami
stolo a fine driving team, ono set of nearly

' new double harncsjs, one set of leather fly
nets and doublo-seate- d spring wagon. Sheriff
Mencko was out early this morning trying
to get track of tho parties nnd tho county
offer3 a reward of $50 fe.r the arrest of the
thlct or thlovej.

Strength of Stnte Mllltln.
LINCOLN. Nob.. June 26. (Special Tele- -

gram.) In rerpouso to a request from tho
War department Adjutant Generul Barry
today reported on tho strength of tho state
rallltla. Tho First regiment numbers 60S

officers nnd men, tho Second regiment 680,
Troon A of Sownrd 46 and Battery A of
Wymoro 57. Total nggrcgato strength, 1,291.

j Tho stato's apportionment of tho national
appropriation will bo based on these figures.

School I'e u hum Shot Gain.
j NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Juno 26. (Soe-- ,

clal.) Tho returns of the annual schocl
'

cuius for North Plat to was received by
, the county superintendent list Saturday.
They show that there nro now 1,207 school
children In the city, as agalntt 1,200 last
year, a gain of 107.

Itiitiitwny Proven Fntnl.
HASTINGS, Neb.. June 26. (Special.)

Mrs. Will Hefferon, who was thrown out
nf a buzcv Sundav niuht as the rem't nf i

I runaway, died at 7 o'rloclt this morning
from the Injuries sustained by the fall. S''o

J became unconscious as toon as she struck
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tho hard ground and remained In that con- - J

ditlon until death came. Tho deceased was
about 40 years old and had resided In Has-
tings for fifteen years.

iiiuiKP In Hooper SehooN.
HOOPER, Neb.. June 26. (Special.) Th

annual school meeting for district No. :6
was held at the High school building last
evening and the following members of the

'

Hoard of Education were elected for thrcs
years: George S. Harris. Jacob Sindcrs.
For two years: John Sauers. Fir one,
year: .M. T. Zcllcrs, August 13. Ilrckor.
On account of thieo members fall n? to)
qualify last year, five nicmccrs were elec oJ. '

A levy of 20 mills tax was made and a
nine months' term 0f school wai voted.

' Miss Mary C. Frlcdcrlchi of Stella, Nob .

has been elected to fill the vacancy In tho
corps of teachers left at the last eleclm
of teachers. On motion the Roard of EIu- -

cation was Instructed to take the necessary
steps to make this an accredited school,

IHvnrpp Suit nt Ifentrlce.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 26. (Special Tel- -

cgram.) An application for divorce, Eolene j

White against J. K. White, was filed today
In tho district court. The suit for divorce

'

Is a result of the severe beating administered j

by White to his wife last week. Mrs. White
tJ still confined to her bed and her hus-
band Is attending the state holiness camp
mucung at Lincoln, in which ho tnkes a
prominent part. Both White and his wife
aro prominent and well known and public
Indignation Is strong against tho wife-beate- r,

so much so that threats of tar and
fe atners when White gets back from camp
meeting arc frequently heard. District
court convened today and adjourned sine
die.

Sinnlliiov nt Sennril.
SEWARD, Neb., June 26. (Special.) E.

P. Connett was taken sick a few days ng
and yesterday Dr. Towne ef tho State Dar.l
of Health arrived and examined the case,
which he pronounced to be smallpox. One
of tho local physlclani agreed with him and
another was not certain, but thought It was
not smallpox. The city council, after con-
sidering tho matter, decided not to quaran-
tine. Its excuso being that as ScwRrd was
expecting to celebrate tho Fourth of July
It would keen peoplo away from town If
It was quarantined, so It decided to await
developments.

School Questlonn nt Shplton.
SHELTON. Neb., June-- 26. (Special.)

Yesterday's nnnual school meeting was tho
largest attended meeting which hoii been
held for six years, between 200 and 300 votes
being cast. Tho Inteiest centered mostly
on two questions which of the two bank3
should hnndlo tho school funds and whether
a changi should be made In the principal-shi- p

of the school. Tho vote resulted In
tho of M. O. Leo and the elec-
tion of Rufus Mitchell, which means no
change In tho management of the school
for the ensuing year.

1' re in out Suffer from Ilent.
FREMONT, Neb., Juno 26. (Special.)

For tho past three days the mercury has
reached 97 each day und as there has been
no rain In this Immediate, vicinity for sev-
eral weeks crops of all kinds aro beginning
to show tho want of moisture. Some fields
of small grain will not yield more than a
third of a crop. Work will be suspended to-

morrow morning In some of the beet fields
as the ground Is so dry It Is not thought
best to do any further thinning until after
a rain.

Ilnywurit Ortlereil to 'Frlnco.
NEBRASKA CITY, June 26. (Special.)

Dr. E. P. Hayward, son of tho lato Senator
Hayward, received orders today from the
War department to proceed at once to San
Francisco and report for duty. He does
not know where he will be sent from there.

Dr. Hayward returned from the Philip-
pines two weeks ago, where ho has served
a year as surgeon In tho United States
army.

Eleet Sehool Hoard nt Kilunr.
EDGAR, Neb.. Juno 26. (Special.) Yes-

terday was tho annual election of offlcers of
the Board of Education. The meeting wai
held at 2 p. m. in tho High school room
and the following officers clectod: F. M.
Thompson, W. L. Montgomery and Fred
Evans. 13. E. Howard, W. S. Christy and
S. n. Montgomety nro tho old membe:a,
whose terms have not expired.

I'lrt HonNPVPlt Clnh.
COZAD, Neb.. June 26, To the Editor of

The Bee: A dispatch to Tho Bco from
Lyons, Neb., says that Lyons has organized
tho first Rough Riders' club In Nebraska.
Your correspondent was In error, as a ban-
quet of tho Roosevelt club of Cozad was held
hero Juno 14 and tho club has been organ-
ized for the last six weeks. Yours truly,

DORR H. CARROLL, President.
llpiinlnn nt SyrneiiNe.

SYRACUSE, Nob., Juno 26. (Special.)
The district reunion of old soldles and sail,
ors commences nt this place on Saturday
next. Camp will bo pitched on tho fair
grounds. Talented speakers from abroad
have been secured for each day. On Sun-
day next all tho churches of tho Village will
unite in a union service, morning and even-
ing.

llnrvent Alinnt Syrnpunp.
SYRACUSE, Neb., Juno 26. (Special.)

Wheat and rye harvest has commenced In
this section and promises a remunerative
yield. Before tha heavy rains of ten days
ago tho army worm nnd chinch bug were
committing ravages. Tho water destroyed
tho former, but tho latter seems to bo very
much in evidence In spring wheat,

GriinMhiipppm DnninKP Crop.
WALLACE, Neb., Juno 26. (Special.)

Grasshoppers have made their appearance in
countless millions and are doing much dam-
age in this immedinto vicinity. Crops nro
nlso suffering from drouth to somo extent.
The hay harvest will be exceptionally good.

Auk Another Itnriil Delivery.
LYONS, Neb., June 26. (Special. ) Ths

faimers living one mile south and six mllei
east and six miles north and siven mil s
west and then to Lyons have petitioned tho
Postofllco department for two separato freo
rural deliveries to Include this territory.

MiiNt Have I.iimpN In llentrlee.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 26. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho Beatrlco police aro waging
war aralnBt all bicyclists found riding with,
cut Inmps or bells on their wheels. The

j matter Is the outgrowth of several serious

OrunnUliiK N'eiv I.iiilne of lllkn.
GRAND ISLAND, Nob., June 26. (Spe-clal- .)

A now lodge of Elk3 will be Insti-
tuted In Orand Island Saturday, June 30.
The ceremonies will bo concluded by a ban-qu- et

tendered tho visiting Elks nt the
Kochler hotel.

KhhIoiiIMn Iteiiomlllate Hour.
FULLERTON. Neb., Juno 26. (Special.)
Tho fuf Ion forces of Nance county held

conventions hero last Saturday and placed
In nomination Will Rcse tor tho cftlcj of

attorney. Ho is tho present In- -

cumbent.

Itc-lllc- ct llouri of Triiateen.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Juno 26 ;Fp;clal.)-- At

a mooting held here ycafrday M. A. Mill
and II. T. Arnold werp to II g',
Bchool board of trustees. A tax of 25 mlllc

twas voted tor school purposes.

Sehool Hoard l'.lectlon.
FULLERTON. Neb.. June 23. (Special.)
At the school election hold yeatoiday af-

ternoon Rev. Ray and Robert Mawhlnny
were elected members of tho school board.

llentrlee limine f'litinfroa llm...la
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 26. (Special

The wholesale nnd retail confec-
tionery firm ot John Thompson changed

hands today, Rrenker Bros, being the

Hot l)ny nt llcntrler.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 26. (Special Tel-

egram.) The temperature was recorded at
108 In tho shade today.

NEBRASKA CROP BULLETIN

AVccli Very for Mnturlnp;
S m lit 1 (irnlti nml Growth

of t'ortt.
I'nlted States Department of Agriculture,

climate nnd crop service of the wenther
bureau, bulletin of tho Nebraska section
for the week ending June 25, 1WX);

The tenmcrnturo for the week was nbovo
tho normal, the nvtrnsro dallv excess vary-
ing from about 1 degree In the eastern por-
tion to I degrees In the western. The max-Imut- n

temperatures were generally aboveto decrees on the 21st.
The precipitation for tho week conMitcd

cnlelly of general showers on the 21st. Theamounts were usunlly less than one-ha- lf

Inch,.although n few counties received from
one-ha- lf to over one Inch.

The warm weather nnd abundant sunshineof the last seven days, following the heavy
rnltiB of the preceding week, have ben ex-tremely favorable for he mnturlng of smallcrnln and thu growth of corn nnd othertops. I he corn crop Is well advanced and'? 'aid by unusually clean. The con-
dition of small grain has Improved some-what In tho central and southwestern sec-tions, where considerable dntnugo has previ-ousl- y

been reported. Wheat, oats and ryenro bclnc harvested In the south-aste- rn

portion of the state, with good yield!, andii'.l.f0tt; d'.'vs the harvest of these rereulswill begin In many central and southwest-ern counties. In thoje portions of thesoutheastern section that were visited bythe destructive storms of the 16th crons arcrajildlr recovering from tho damage sus-tained. Although In some Instances fieldsof small grain were utterly destroyed andcorn was badly washed the damage has notproved so great as was first reported. Pros-ne- e
s for liay. notatoes und carden vece.tables rontlnue good and for fruit fairn?rin!,avo ."b?ut '"nt'cared from alfalfaReports by counties:

Sniithciifttcrn Section.
Butler-Co- rn growing finely nnd free from

good; ryo nearly ready to cut.
(. nss Crops recovering wonderfully from
erv beneficial to crops.

Krovvln, rapidly, some laid
f i.,.,nnoll1prablr ryp '" hck; wheat

some ready to cut.Mllmore Wheat linn nnd ripening verv
rnlrV r'e 1,arvcst 1,1 Progress; crops need

Oage Wheat harvest commenced; yieldexcellent; oats and rye good and rlnonlnsrust; corn tlolng well, potatoes tine; pas-
tures cood.

Hamilton Favorable week for nil crops;ryo belns cut; wheat excellent quality:
harvest will begin next week; oats fair.Jefferson Wheat harvest begun; lieavvyield nnd line quality; oats heading well;corn nnd potatoes need rain.

Johnson Crops nre recovering rapldlv
from the effects of the severe storm ofprevious week; some corn laid by; wheatharvest commenced.

Lancaster Crops In excellent rendition;
corn has made rapid growth; wheat andryo have rljxmed very fast; winter wheatreadi' to harvest.

Nemaha Very favorable weather; har-
vest has commenced; damage to i rops as
tho result of the storm of the 20th was very
cre.tt.

Nuckolls Cropn fine; corn clean: wheat
nnd oats doing well; harvest will benlii In
a few days; apples and peaches prnmlto
fair crop.

Otee Crors not greatly damaged by
storm of previous week, except on low-
lands, where some corn will be repltnted;
wheat harvest begun.

Pawnee llarvent has begun; wheat badly
down In spots, but proml'es fair vleld; corn
glowing finely, somo being laid by; hay
excellent.

Polk Tom unusually fine, being laid hv;
wheat and rye ripening; oats mostly
headed out; rye hnrvest will begin In a few
days.

Htchurdson Extent of hall storm of the
Ktl- was not large and damage was not so
great ns llrst reported; some wheat In
shock, promises largo yield; oats good;
pastures nnd hay fine.

Saline Somo barley cut; wheat ready to
harvest; all small grain continues to do
well; corn being laid by; grass and pota-
toes need rain.

Saunders Very favornble weel'.; corn
well advanced nnd somo Doing laid by;
rain would be beneficial.

Seward Corn being laid by, looks splen-
did; whent und rye ripening fast: oats
doing nicely; harvest vlll Vegln last ot
week.

Thnver Corn very clean; wheat harvest
commenced: oats barely an average imp;
rain would bo benellcl il.

York --Cam clean and untne woil, some
laid bv; small grain unu-vi.ill- good; no
being harvested; wheat ready to harvest.

Northeastern Section.
Antelope Corn clean and growing rap-Idl-

whe.it nnd oats bonding, but some
damaged by drouth; severo hailstorm in
southern portion.

Ilr.yd C.ettlns a lltle dry; corn growing
fr..-t- .

Hurt Wheat and oats headed, very good
crops; corn dolnir well.

Cedar All crops doing well, but rain
would be beneficial; corn looks well and
being laid by In good condition.

Colfax Corn clean; winter wheat and ryo
ready to hnrvest. good 111 Part of cojnty;
timothy und clover being cut, fair yields.

Dakota Corn line; grain headed nicely:
potatoes nnd pastures good.

Dixon Grain headed well; corn growing
nicely; pastures good.

Dodge Some corn laid by: showers
greatly Improved small grain anil grass;
wheat In head; oat crop will be short.

Douglas Very favorable week; corn
growing fast; small grain In fair condi-
tion; fruit promises well.

Knox-C- orn being Inld bv; small sril.i
heading; wheat and oats badly damaged m
part of county; new potatoes In market.

Madison Favorable week; small qr.in
headed nnd looks line; com growing well
and generally cultivated second time; nil-l- ot

very "ocxi,
Plerce-Snlon- dld rnln In part of count v

very beneficial; wheat heading; crops In
fine eondltlon whore not ion dry.

Platte Favorable week; corn unusnlly
well advanced and being laid by c eaii;
small grain lino; ryo and barley beginning
to ripen.

B.irpy Area damaged by storm of utli
was about one mile wide , nil four mMcs
long; crops badly damaged In this section,
but arc recovering rapidly; elsewhere
everything looks fine; wheat and oats llll- -

"'stnnton-Condltl-
on ot ci-ji- very

corn fine nnd generally free
weeds; small grain heading out well; fa

cuL good crop,
Tinner-Co- rn line, some laid by; trull

zrutn headlnz short.
Wayne-Co- rn clean nnd well advanced,

wheat headed, promises large crop; oats,
barley and hny generally good; appl csop

larc. Central Section.
Boonc-Cr- ops greatly improved by good

rnln; corn being laid by: first crop alfalfa
hi stack, good yield.

Buffalo Corn good; small gruin badly
damozed bv drv weather.

Custer Wheut nnd oats greatly damaged
In some localities; In some sections wheat
headed out and doing finely; rye good,

Dawson Small grain and grass suffering
for rain: corn dolnir veil.

Greeley Crops growing finely; whent
headed out; late oats heading.

Hall Rains have greatly Improved small
grain, but a short crop Is expected; corn
unusuplly fine.

Howard Good growing weather; corn do-
ing well; ryo nearly ready for harvest;
much spring wheat and oats will bo very
short.

Merrick Condition of small grain Im-
proved somewhat, but oats will be a short
cron; wheat harvest beinin; com belnu laid
by very clean.

Nance 3mull grain looks well; some com
vushod by rein of 20th.

Sherman Small gru.n greatly revived by
rain, but will bo a short crop; other crops
very cood.

Valley Corn well advanced; much dam-ag- o

by last week's storm.
SoiitlmeHtern Section.

Adams Winter wheat harvest com-
menced: wheat will give lino yield; oats
go ill: corn looking line; pastures good.

Chase Corn well advanced and good

Aboil
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color, small grain doing well, but will be
light rop In some totalities, potatoes good

Dundy Sunday's rnln greatly benefited
corn, wheat an potatoes, millet nnd cane
doing fairly well; corn being cultivated
third time

Fr.tnklln Small grain prospects Improved;
ryp till about cut; winter wheat being har-
vested; corn fine, worms have disappeared
frofi alfalfa.

FrontierSmall grain Improved In locali-
ties by heavy rnln, but crop will be light;
corn clean and looks well.

Furnas Wheat filling well; rye being cut,
with good yield; pastures tine: chinch bugs
and dry weather Injuring small grain In lo-

calities
Gosper Corn In good condition and being

laid bv; small grain damaged by drouth.
llnrlnn Corn doing nicely, but needs rnln;

smi'l cratu crop short.
Kearney Hot nnd dry: corn advancing

rapidly; wheat maturing; rnln needed for
spring whent, oats nnd grass; potatoes do-
ing well.

Lincoln Whent and oats look line nnd
other crops generally In good condition; rain
would be beneltclai; llrst crop alfalfa In
Ktnck.

Perkins Small grain needs rain.
Phel;is Corn looks fine and being laid

by; rnln needed for nil small grain; pas-
tures drr.

Red Willow Wheat, oats and rye fair;
corn making slow growth.

Webster Good growing week; some corn
being laid by; whent and rye harvested;
oats not nn to the average; new potatoes
on tho market.
Western nml Xorthvr entern Section.

Rox Butte Small grain looks well; range
getting dry.

Brown Good crowing week; small grain
heading well.

Cherry Italn needed; hay crop will be
very large.

Dawes First crop alfalfa cut; rain greatly
needed.

Deuel Crops beginning to need rain.
Keith Corn line, but being damaged

somewhat by grasshoppers.
Keyiv Palm Fine growing week; crops In

good benllliv condition.
Kimball Small grain suffering for rain;

first ciori alfalfa In stack.
McPherson Ground In good condition;grass und hay line.
Scotts Bluff Winter wheat very fine nnd

nearly ready to cut; grasshoppers and
worms dolus considerable damage.

Rock Finn rains; corn looks fine; new
potatoes In use; pastures good.

Sheridan Corn excellent; all crops grow-
ing very rapidly.

Thomas Good growing week; grass nnd
stock doing well; jiotatoe In bloom.

JAMES II. SPENCER. Observer.Temporarily In Charge, Lincoln, Neb.

MneArllitir'n disunity 1,1st,
WASHINGTON. Juno ncral Mnc-Arth-

has cabled tho following casualty list
to tho War department:

MANILA, June 26. Deaths Dysentery,
May ::n. Company D. Thtrty-llrs- t Infantry,
Quurtcrmaster Sergeant Paul Emmvllle;
June c. Company M, Thirty-sixt- h Infantry,
Paul Weldrich: June is, Company 11. Thirty-f-

ifth Infantry, Corporal Howard ti.
Buck; Company E. Forty-fir- st Infantry,
Corporal David M. Williams; Companv I.,
Ninth Infantry, Jacob Klein; Company IS.
Thirty-secon- d infantry, James H. JleCurry;
June 12, Company V, Nineteenth infantry,
Corporal John G. Markle; June 20. Com-pany B, Thirty-nint- h Infantry. Casslus A.
Miner: .nine zj, I'atrlck Hayes; Company
M, Forty-sixt- h Infantry, Corporal JpremHh
F. Hurley; June 21, Company L, ThirtiethInfantry, Richard isngstron; June 2J, Com-
pany F, Thirty-nint- h infantry, John Tur- -
tiiii

Peritonitis June IB. Comnanv It. Twenty.
eighth Infantry. Corporal ilenry Murphy.

Drowned -- May 5. Company I Forty-eight- h
Infantry. John Gasklns; Juno 5,

Company I Thirty-nint- h Infantry, Charles
Woods; June 17. Troop IS, Fourth cavalry,Trumpeter Michael Good.

Typhoid fever --June 12. Company C, Thlr-ty-nln-

Infantry. William K. Lee; June 5,
Company H. Thirtieth Infantry. Kmll I.entz.

Alcoholism May 27, Company G, Six-
teenth Infantry. Rudolph F. StampfT; May
III, Company c, Twenty-eight- h Infantry,
Robert Fame.

Died from wounds received In notion-M- ay
9, Company M. Forty-fift- h Infantry,

fciunuel Gray: June 15, Company A. Twenty-eight- h

Infantry, Frank Smith.
Malaria June 27, Company I, Thirty-nint- h

Infantry, Edward I. F.aton.
Suicide Shot In head, Juno 19, Company

C, Thirty-sixt- h Infantry. Thomas Wilson.
Opium poisoning, smoking nnd chewing-Ju- no

IS. Troop G, Eleventh volunteer cav-alry. William Ilelllg.
Pyaemia June 15, Company I, FourthInfantry, William MeAndrcw.
Heart dlscase-Jun- e 12. Company F,Eighteenth lnfuntry, Sergeant Alex B. Van

Bureu.
Cerebral sof tcnlng-Ju- ne 19, Company D,

Thirty-sevent- h Infantry. Sherman Taylor.Meningitis -- May 27, Company G, Nine-
teenth infantry, Bartholomew W. Howley.

Vnrlola-M- ay 17, Vinton Richardson.Diarrhoea --May 23. Company F, Forty-sevent- h
Infantry. Russell Wasjibum.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

WiiNhlnKloii PriiKiinfttlcnfor Still
I'rominliiur SeiiNon of Cooler

Wcntlie r.

WASHINGTON. dTc., Juno 26. Fore-
cast for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota Fuir and cooler Wednesday; show-
ers and cooler Thuihdny; southerly, shift-
ing to northwesterly winds.

For Oklnhoma and Indlnn Territory Fair
Wednesday nnd Thursday; cooler Thurs.'ay:
southerly winds.

For Western Texas and Now Mexico FitWednesday und Thursday; southerly wind'.
For Iowa Fair Wednesday; shoers anl

coaler Thursday; brisk routherly winds.
For Missouri Fair Wedncsdoy und Thurb-dc-

warmer In southeast portion Wednes-
day: southerly winds.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday and thow-cr- s;

cooler Thursday; vnrlablo winds.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair anil

cooler Wednesday and Thursday; west to
northwest winds.

For Montana Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; cooler in eastern nnd southern por-
tions Wednesday; northwesterly winds.

l.oenl Iteeoril.
OFFICR OF THE WIS ATHER ni'nEAUOMAHA, June 26. Official record of tem-perature nnd precipitation, compared with

the corresponding day of the last threeyears:
lflflO. 1SW. ISA' 1S37

Maximum temperature.... 91 S.1 R? fi7
Minimum temperature "2 en 3 p.;
Avoraqo temperature M "6 71 fi

Precipitation 00 . 49 . 00 . 29

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1900:

Normal temperature for the day...., "I
Excess for the day n
Total excess since March 1 3,57
Normal rainfall for tho day 19 InchDeficiency for the day 19 inch
Total rainfall since Mnreh 1.... 10. is inchesDeficiency since March 1 .1.71 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, IS99 1.70 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S9S 53 inch

Iteporti from Sintloiia nt H p. 111.

H S 1

CTATION3 and STATO

OF WEATHER. flM 1
: 1.; - o

: Ji ? :

Omaha, clear Pso UFTiw
North Platte, clear 91 100 .10
Rapid (it v. clear SS SS .(H)
Cheyenne, clear 81 SS .00
Salt Iike. clear 55 90 .00
Huron, clear 9i 9.' .03
Wllllston, clear S'J 90 .00
Chb ago. clear SI Sl M
St. Louis, partly cloudy 50 M .01
ni. ram. clear 88 01! TDavenport, dear 56 M .00
Kansas City, clear S3 90 .00
Helena, clear "fl 7S .00
Havre, clear 73, Sl .00
Galveston, partly cloudy 51 S6I .(0

T Indicates traco of precipitation
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

nans
OF TABLE WATERS."

dottled at and imported from the
Apollinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia,

charged only with its own natural gas.

Annual Sales: 25,720,000 Bottles.

CAPTAIN ERWIN'S PROMOTION

Will Succeed opinio llnteheson n
ActliiK Adjutant lieuernl of the

Department of the MUvourl,

General H. C. Mcrrlam of the Department
of the Missouri has arrived In tho city and
will remnln until ttje work of nfovlng tho
headquarters Is completed. Accompanying
General Merrlam Is Captain James II. Krwin
of the Fourth cavalry, who will, under gen-cr-

orders to be Issued today, . become
acting adjutant general of tho department
vice Captain Hutcheson, who goes to Join
his regiment enroutc to tho Phlllplncs.

Captain Krwin Is n native of Georgia and
was graduated from West Point In 1SS0.

That year he wns assigned to troop L of
the Fourth cavalry, with which troop he
remained until 1S96. when ho wns appointed
captain of troop 11. From 1S97 to 1S99 ho
was superintendent of Yellowstone National
park. In 1899 ho Joined his regiment and
went to Manila In May. For a year he was
under Lnwton and Schwan, in campaigns
upon tho Island of Luzon, and April 16,
1900, ho was sent homo on sick leave. Dur-
ing his connection with tho Fourth cavalry
ho saw service In Indlnn campaigns, being
In tho Geronlmo campaign, which covered
parts of Arizona and New Mexico nnd

over tho Mexican border. With his
troop he wns present nt tho surrender of
the chief to General Miles. Captain Krwln's
family will not come to Omaha until fall.

Kill Toledo Imposition.
COLU.MBCS. O.. Juno 26.-- The Ohio

supreme court handed down a decision to-d-

adverse to the Toledo Centennial
project. Tho court holds that the J500.00)
which tho Centcnnlnl board seeks Is not
nv.illabl- - The decision will probably kill
the centennlul movement.

TAKE IT IN TIME

Just as Scores of Omaha People

Have.

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect tho aching back.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely follow'.
Doan's Klducy Pills relieve backache.
Cure every kidney III.
Omaha citizens endorse them.
Mr. Fred Miller, employed at Kdquist's

meat market, 17th and Clark street, living
at No. 1611 Izard st., tnys: "I havo been
so bad with my back that I could hardly
stoop. After stooping I could scarcely
straighten and trouble with tho kidney se-

cretions existed. I tried every kind of rem-ed- y

guaranteed to bo a sure euro for kidney
complaint and although I never was com-

pelled to stop working I havo scores of
times felt Inclined that way. Two boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills procured at Kuhn &

Co.'s drug store, corner 15th and Douglns
streets, cured me. If I havo a rccurrcneo
of kidney complaint I now know what to
use."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents per
box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y ,

sole agents for the I'nlted States.
Remember tho name, Doan's, and take no

substitute.

Humiliated Manhood
No remedy can

bo used through
the stomach nnd
reach the decp-seotc- d

disorder of
Sexual W c a

Varicocele,
Shrunken Organs,
etc., as such rem-
edy becomes Inert
and useless. KIcc-trlclt- y

Is the only
known euro for
these obstinate
and humiliating
troubles. It drives
out ecrms of dis-

ease and makes
all the organs ot
the body strong
and healthy. Em-
inent physicians
and scientists as-se- tt

1 have thoonly correct
method of apply-
ing a vitalizing
current of elec
trlcity to tho hu-
man system. 1

will give you am-
ple proof that my
hell will cure In
every case whero

It Is recommended nnd I will absolutely
guarantee a perfect and permanent cure.

DR, BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT
Is unlike all others In Its construction and
gives the patient moro than three times
the curtent of tho old stylo belts without
subjecting him or her to that frightful burn-
ing and blistering caused by other electric
belts. All other belts have bare metal
electrodes (If they give any current at all),
and other lihyslclan ns well ns myself
claim and can prove that verdigris will
accumulate o metal electrodes and may
cuuse blood poisoning and perhaps death.
My belt has soft, silken, cnamols-covcrc- d

sponge electrodes that cannot burn and
blister and which allow the entire current
to penetrate the system, as It should.

Some electric belt companies cover the
buro metal electrodes with a thin veneer-lu- g

of chamois or felt, nnd this must bo
saturated with water before a current can
pass through. As the heat nf tho body
dries out the chumols or felt In five or ton
minutes, you havn to tako off your belt
just that often and wet the electrodes. This
would surely bo a nuisance alone, but In u
short time tho veneering hardens and sat-
uration becomes Impossible. My elec-
trodes are my patent and aro used on no
other licit. If mlno Is not the best a
wonder why do they all try to Imitate meV
Ask yourself that iiuestion. Who ever
heard of n covered electrode until Dr. Den-
nett's great Invention aroused the medical
world? No one. Get the best tho gen-nin- e.

Do not tnmpcr with your health.
My Klectrlc Holt Is sold under cuaranteo

to euro In every euso Sexual Impotency,
IOst Munhood, Varicocele, Sperinatorrhoeu
und all Sexual Weaknesses In either sex;
restore Shrunken or Undeveloped Purts andVitality; euro Kidney, I.lver und Bladder
Troubles. Rheumatism In any furm, Nerv-
ous nnd General Debility, Insomnia,
Chronic Constlpatlun, Dyspepsia, ull Fe-ma-

Complaints, etc.
Call upon or write me today: do not delay,

as delays aro dangerous. State your case
frankly Consultation and advlco withoutcom. I will send you free my book nboutyour trouble und whlfih will tell you ull
about my belt My electrical Suspensory
for tho cure of the various diseases of men
Is freo to every mulo patient Sold only by

ftlEUCTT Electric Belt
Company,

ItooiiiH IN to -- 1, Diiiiulim lllnek.
Opposite IliiytU'im', Cor, Kith nnd

Doiluc St,, Olilillill, Nell.
OFFICIO HOl'RS-Frn- m S.30 a. m. to 8:30

p. m. Sundays From 10:30 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays From 8:30 u.
m. to 0:0o p. m.

Whether summer
or winter

'Kruor'sis
Cabinet"

Is tho drink. No bovorage better
than It. It Is tho real, genuine stuff.
Cooling during heat warming and
strengthening tho blood In winter. Appro-priat- o

for luncheon, dinner and supper. No
stylish table, properly tel, complete without
It.

nnnwun hv

FRED KRUG BREWING GO.,

rhone tor a case. Telephone 429,

3

A POPULAR MISTAKH

HcRnnlliiK ItPiiiPillpn for l)yicitln
nml Inilluc xtlnii,

The national disease of Americans is Indi-
gestion or In Its chronic form, dysprrxM i,
nnd for the cry reason that It Is so lo.ti-mo- u

many peoplo neglect taking prefer
ttrntment for what they consider trilling
stomach trouble, when, as a matter of fict.
Indigestion lays tho foundation for ln.my
Incurable diseases. No person with a vg
otous, healthy stomach will fall a victim n
consumption. Many kidney diseases nnd
heart troubles date their beginning from
poor digestion; thin, nervous people, alo
really so because their stomachs are out of
geur; wenry, languid, faded-ou- t women owo
their coudltlon to Imperfect digestion.

When nearly every person you met It
afflicted with weak digestion It Is not sur-
prising that nearly ovety sccict ratent med-
icine on the market claims to bo a euro for
dyspepsia, as well ns it score of oth'r
ttcublcs, when, In fact, as Dr. Worthic-ays- ,

there Is but ono genuine djspcpsi.i
euro which Is perfectly safo and reliable,
and, moreover, this remedy Is not a patent
medicine, but It Is a scientific comblnat on
of pure pepsin (free from animal matter),
vegetable essences, fruit salts cud bismuth.
It U sold by druggists under the name of
Stuart's D)spcpsla Tablets. No extrava-
gant claims aro made for them, but for

or any stomach trouble Stuar s
Dyspepsia Tablets aro far ahoid of any tent
edy yet discovered. They act on tho food
eaten, no dieting la nccrsiary, simply eat
all the wholesome food you want and heso
tablets will digest It A euro resulu. be-

cause all tho stomach neei's Is a rest, which
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give by don;
tho work of digestion.

KINGSFORO'S
ll

SILVER GLOSS"
STARCH FOR LAUNDRY.
Has been constantly USED BY MILLIONS

all over tho world FOR FIFTY YEAHS.

Batol-Goa- r

GRAINLESS

Tlio Ideal mount for every purposo of
business or pleasure, $60, $73.

Chain
Wheels

Samq as tho chatnlcss except driving
gear. Raw Models, $30.

Coaster
Brake

Simple, sure, effective. No strain on
driving wheels. With 1000 models, $5.

Hartford, Stormer and Pennant
chain wheels aro leaders in tho medium-price- d

clans. $3B, $25.

COLUMBIA BICYCLES,

Home Office, - Hertford, Conn.
Neb. Cyclo Co.. Columbia Dealers.

Omaha lllcycle Co., Stormer Dealers,
Omana, Neb.

SUIIKTY IIO.MIS,

Fidelity & DepositGo
Cnpltlil tyl.riOO.DOU. Slll-plt- l ipi.ttriO.OO'l

Every form of Judicial Hond required by
the United States courts and the district,
ccunty and other courts of the slates ot

und lown, executed at Omaha.

H. A. WAGNER,
SI'F.fl I. Alill.Vr,

SO.t lut Nlltl Hunk IIIiIk, OMAHA, Mill,

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

.OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

M. E. Smith & Co.
liiUti aad Jokfeara of

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AtfD SHEETIRONWORK

)rake.
Williams

Bncccaanra Wilson 6: Drake.
Manufacture bolters, smolio stacks andbreechlngs, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,

lard tnu water tanks, boiler tuoes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
nnd sold. Spectnt and prompt attention to
repairs In city or country. 15th and Plorco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAAestern Etocirteavv ' Compaq
Electrical Supplies,

Eleitrlo Wirinir Bolls and Uns LljrUtna
a. W. JOIiNHTOH Mcr IM '.iwr1

isAFE AND IKUN wORKj.

I mi !rn Work
G. ANDRHEN. Pron.

Makes a specialty of
EHOAPE8,

ind nurglar Proof Hafei an l Vnu.t Doors. to.
110 fi, .. Ilinniin. Neli.

6avis& clFoiWote
MANUFACTl'nUnS AND JOIUIEKS

Or MACJUNUUY.
GHNKltAL REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

IRON AND IJRASS FOUNDERS,
1001, ir.(K! nnd ir.05 Jiioloon Street,

O rim lilt, ib. Tel. r;iH.
B. Zabrlskle, Agent, J. P.. Cowglll, Mgr.

Qsnaha Anchor
Fence Oompany

20B-- 7 NORTH 17TII ST.
Manufacturers of ornamental lawn fences,

tree guards, steel hitching posts, vino trel.
ILses, poultry netting, etc

)9illtS tor iH purposes.

Manufactursd by

National Oil & Paint Go,
1010-1- 7 .lonea St.,

I'bea 1721. OMAHA, NU9.


